
Tripura State Portal 

1. About Us:-  

 
a) Know Tripura:-  You can get about the area, population, capital, official languages, other languages, 

altitude, temperature, literacy rate, rainy seasons & etc. 

b) Demographic Features:- You can know about the Total households, Sex Ration, Population in group 

wise & economy. 

c) Historical Background:-  You can know about the previous history of initiation of the State. 

d) Art and Culture:- You can know about the art and culture of the state. 

e) Travel and Tourism:- You can know about the Places of Interest, fairs and festivals, folk dances and 

how to arrive in the state. 

f) Tripura Airway Map:- You can know about the air connectivity of the state. 

g) Railway Map: You can know about the railway connectivity of the state. 

h) Road Map:- You can know about the road map of the state. 

i) Tourist map:- You can get to know about the tourist place of the state. 

j) With In India: You can get to know about the State in Indian Map. 

  

 

2. Online Services:- (There are 74 online services) 

 



 

3. Departments:-  (There are 43 Department under this category) 

 
 

4. Govt. Organization:- (32 Govt. organization are there under this category) 

 
 

5. Districts:- (There are 8 districts under this category, You can know about district wise information) 

 
 

 



6. Documents:-  you can get know about the govt. Notification, acts, budget, plan, plicies, recruitments, 

reports, rules & regulation, Schemes, tender and archives. 

 
 

7. Public  Grievance Portal:- (One Platform Where You Can Lodge Your Grievances For Quick Redress ) 

8. COVID-19:- (Under this category COVID-19 Alert, COVID-19 Portal & e-Curfew Pass Application is there) 

 
 

9. Profile of Hon’ble Governor: (You can get to know about the Profile of Hon’ble Governor ) 

10. Profile of Hon’ble Chief Minister: (You can get to know about the Profile of Chief Minister) 

11. Profile of Chief Secretary: (You can get to know about the Profile of Chief Secretary). 

12. Profile of Council of Ministers: (You can get to know about the Profile of all the ministers of council). 

13. Profile of Senior Officers in Administration, IAS Cadre in Tripura, IPS Cadre in Tripura, IFS Officers in 

Tripura 

 

 

 

 

 


